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Subway and "L" Prepare for Strike
FRENCH SMASH
12MILE FRONT
ON THE SOMME
Seize Three Villages,
Press Flank Drive

on Combles.

6,000 GERMANS
MADE PRISONER

Haig Continues Furious
Attack North of

Pozieres.

. -. . T » T?

Loodoa, B*pL tV-lB thf renewcd

offensive in Pirardy Koch ahlftad his

r-iain attack to-day. Just as the sud-

den strnia-e yeaterday scorod lmpor-

Bfl north Ot tho S.mme. so a

nuick blow to-day w-n -tronpholds
a,uth af the river.

tttaekinf f-he enemy'a second line
the twe!ve-mile front from

._. to Chilly. the French
aachaa all akmg the

-.-. canriad by aaaault the
.. Soyacoiirt, south of

south of Chaulnes,
of Chilly, and pene-
_e of Vermandovil-

,\hich had raaiatad their efforts

tha baffinning of the Pioardy

Ib the Igal taro days tho French
Hve taken more than 5.000 prison¬
ers. The captives of the British
itmg the total of the new Somme
Mwto aVOOO. Thia, in itself, indi-
rttes the exter.t of the attack, and

I with which it was

i-irried out.
Koch Strikes South of Somme.

The gains yeaterday r.orth of the
I c>ared the way for the as-

¦mH south of the river to-day. Po-
I above Peronne, from which

the (rerrrrans could direet an enfilad-
M ajrainrt the French south of

Saanrae, arera carried yeaterday.
With thii- danger rcmoved, Foch was

la laur.ch a successful blow
scuth of the river to-day.
A fu ttlfl continues on both

.r. Berlin remarks
.-1- .-. .-<> properatiofl whieh pre-

Bttaeh exeeodi
npe-: amraunition knovan up

BOW. I'arf of the Germans' second
Bfl were urecked eoaapletoly by
. > i actar all thfl defend-

tia were .. by the fire.
Nor-- mme, Koch continuts

a press hard against the German line,
Bg I ¦ bi the gap eat yester-

iay i- b up quickly the ad-
BBtagfl won Fiaah progre-s was

aad* ctrt of the village of Forea.*, thus
itiUi . , n it

. «

Haig s ] roops Ad.ance.

.-a r.orthern part of
heavy fighting e<

^rre r.rrupi'
'.i!ingcount*r-attack«,
'.re turned they ad-

naiag ground

Thi Br.. esterday was
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rry i omont was
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FRENCH TAKE BIG
STEP TOWARD GOAL

Magnificent Victory Puts Them in Position to Strike Vital
Rlow at Peronne by Turning Foe's Tactics

of 1870 Against Him.

By FRED B. PITNEY.
II] Caj - T".e TTli'une ] I

Taris, Sept. 4. The French won a!
magnir'icer.t and highly important vic-

tory yesterday north of the Somme, and
I have reason to believe that last
night's communiqu4% begin another
series such as we had in the firat days
of the great offensve.
The question whether the battle of

yesterday was the prelude to a vast
Franco-British ofTensive ia one the
censor would not permit to be an-

swered, but it is evident that the
French (ieneral Staff would not bave
hegun that action evcrpt according to

eoBcerted Allied plaaa,
Weather conditions will be a most

important factor for the next fev/ weeks
in determining the nature of the com-

muniques. In actions such as thore on

the Somme artillery is an arm without
which victory cnnnot be achieved. And
the artillery, working :n such huge
masses and with such minute attention
to detail. demands cleBr weather for
observation by 'h aviators. Bad
weather, with low-hanging clouds, will

stop an offeaaive far more effectively
than any eounter meaaurea aken by
the enemy.

(,iant Step Toward I'eronne.

Vesterday's action constitutes a

giant atep forward on the road envel-

AIR FERRY TAKES SCORE
OVER GREAT SOUTH BAY

Many Women Patroris at $10 a

Round Trip.
Blue Toint, L. L, Sept. 4. A hydro

aeroplane ferry service was ins.tituted
to-day between Avery's Beach and FlfB
Island Beach, a distance of five miles
across Great South Bay. The fare was

$10 a round trip and the expedition
proved popular. About a score made
the trip, moat of them women.

Harry Witts, an aviator of Bay Shore,
wha is visiting L>r. John A. Hayea, was

the ferryman. Most of his patrons
were members of the summer eoloi v

Among them were Mrs. Al'.an H. W'hit-

ing. of 169 Waat Ninety-fifth Street;
Miss Alice Ballinger, of H Waat
Eighty-fourtb Street, and the Mis-es

l.race McUermott. Kdith Frey, Dorothy
I'arkpand Helen W'itiel. of Brooklyn.

PANICKY MOTHER HIDES
SON FROM PHYSICIANS

One Child in Hospital. She Hees
from Home with Other.

Phyaieiaaa of the Board of Hea'.'h
took Hilda WoUje's baby away from

her last week and sent it to a hospital.
It bad infantila paralyaifl, they said, but

Hilda didn't understand. She cried

and hugged her BOfl William, five years
old, for aha araa afraid that he, too,

would be taken away from her.

On Saturday morning early, while her

d, William. BOBior, wa'

ng, she crept from her bed,
draaaed heraelf and her little son, and

.,. awai U hida from the men who

take one'- children from one.

The husband, who live ai 11 Four-
Avenue. Aatoria, appealed to the

.. icraay ro help him Aad his
and child.

SHACKLETON GIVES
CREDIT TO HIS AID

Says Frank Wild Kept Party To-

rrether in Trying Times.
|ea, ::ept. :.. A foller report ha-,

been reeaived 'rom Lieutenant Sir Er-
PJ .-hackMon. who arri\rd Bi

Arena ' bili, Sunday with the

r.srued memberfl of his AaUretic ai

I,. . ..., arha ha.l been Baaroe.I "

aal lalaod Ha givai era

Prank '¦'. ¦¦¦ aoeoBd la command ol lh«

; nr': 0* board 'he Ifl . fll 'he Ln

d-irance. for havi"g kept n

r. Btrength and aafetj adi
moat trying and dim>ult eonditioi

aaat g rea a deUili
u ' r,. BfjaalliBg v...,'

in danag 'he early
af their imi onn.¦.

e., Thej raal aad Immadiata
| Ich any n -.

aathei
. , ded ta make a food

howcvei they wer«
... .,,. .. .;., .,, enl I,

,,..,. eawei ai

T. R. PREFERS OWN WAY
OF SETTLING STRIKES

May Mave More to Say later on

Wilson's Method.
Bf '¦¦ .¦

Oyater Bay, N v apl i "My ae

.lathracita ".ai itrlki tha
d, In my epiaien, by whieb H.ieh

| b. i lled."
WBfl ' alOflel I'or.aeveir.. only

ght Bfl Ih*. eigl.t ho ir

e.H le| haged by both hOUSOB
,' ' eagreoa ta averl * ar-rierai railroad

anel, however, intimated
>>.h' h* a/euld i ivi. u more astended
itatemeni ta maka aa th* bbbJocI lai
ll* aeaa futura. I

oping Peronne from the north and also
shortens by many miles ihe Hritish
rnarch on Hapaume. The German sec¬

ond line from the Somme north to
Comblea now ia er.tirely in French
hands. That line passed through Clery,
I.a Forcst and slightly west of Combles.
All these positions are now held by
the French. Their line touches the
borders of Combles, which is a power-
ful fortitied position intended by the
Orrnans tfl be im impregnable support
for their second line.

The French broke into the Germans'
aecond line when they took Maurepas.
nnd now hold it aeross its whole d'-pth.
Moreover. Combles stands on thi.-
< ustern edge of the plateau of which
Thiepval marks the western limits. In
turning it into a fortrc-s, aarrOBBded
by a powerful systcm of minor de-
finces in Maurepas, Le Forcst. Guille¬
mont and Ginchy. the Germans intend¬
ed it to Berre the double purpose of
protecting Hapaume on the north and,
in conjunction with Mont St. Quentin,
of defending Peronne on the south.
The French were enveloping a move¬

ment on Feronne from (he north.
Now, with the (ierman second line in

Freaeh hands and French troops on the
bordi-rs of Combles, the German cannon

< ..in inneil on I'.aga .1, inlumn l

GREECE WAITS
ALLIES' CALL

Yields all Demands
and Will Enter War

if Needed.

London, Sept. 4. Greeee again has

yielded to thv Allies. The Zaimis gov¬
ernment has agrecd to all tha EnteBtfl
(i nds that control of the p stal,
telegraph and wireless systems shall be
turned over to the Allied agents, tnat

Teuton propagamiists shall be dr.vrn
from Greeee and that Greeks who have
aidr-d such agents shall be punished.

The first s>tep in this political cam¬

paign was taken to-day. BaTOfl von

Schenk, chief director of the (ierman

agitation in Greeee. was arrested and
placed on hoard an Ailicd cruiser. The
baron barricaded himaelf ifl his house

and, surrounded by armed guards, of¬

fered some re-istanre to this measure,

hut these objections were soon over-

come.
War Hests with Allies.

Greek intervention in tht war now

rests almost entirely with the Alliei If
the Greek forces are COnaidered to be

of suff.cient value in the Balkan battles

the Hellenic nation will take up arms

With the Allies. Hut there are many la
the Allied commands who hold that

benevolent neutrality and free aeopa
¦-or allied foreei operating Ifl tne Bai-

,.,,. all tha Allies raqairfl of

Greeei , , ,

The issue then m.ght he forced by
. be Germans. It ii hardly lihel;

,,U .How to paaa withoul pro
., | the aid Greeeo ia giving to tne

Certainly the arrest of Karon

-.on Schenk will not go anprotOBted,
and Berlin may eoaatei evantually
»ith a declaratiofl of nar on Greeee.

More aNarships \rri>c.

'Ihr preasare on the Zaimia gavern
men. hai nol relaxad Sixteen more

irahi| i Brrived al I ira

.. ,; ,....,] ¦. ai iroa ara being taken

to ic« thal the Greeha rarry oai ali

th« pn thi Boa Bgroomoai
with the Rntente.

|t ii reported by the Kxchange Tcle

graph eorreapoBdenl al Athaaa that an

eircalar iaaaed there to day
prohibil ". gratioa ol flll poraoBii
between th< age reotooa and
,,,-

Premier Zaimis Virtually
Dictator Now in (ireece

v aaa, Sept 8 '.;" Loadoa, Sept.
1, .-.-i/iiig the opportunity ohTerod bj
tne preaeaea at 'he Piraua, aithin
gunshol oi Athaaa, of a largfl lleel of
the Ententc nstioaa, Pramffli salraii
hai as.-unieii BBobtraaival) what
amoonta virtually to dietatonal pow«

All ifl now :n rediness for
the tinal an to and the neotrality of
i, ¦.

While the peopl" ef Athiris were

i,. na mildli amoaod »t the ipeetacle
of Allied a,ailora and serret polire pur
Buing Germi n ibool the fltreeti
of the eity, ¦ profoood ehaagfl Ifl the

.,"., i aai offacted quietly
ir< n er Zaimii ia nea in . r>" Itlon
\(, iwing tha arhoU eoantry .* he will,
unembarraaaed bi any dleaeating pop
uliir opinion <<r flOfltilfl par Ifl rr.i-n I.. r I

control
II,e firfll Btop Whlel plare.l full

i || tha baadi al Premlflr
Zaimii »«. tahofl ahea he forbad*
pubi gfltherinaa l.»» BYednaada) rhe
arrsngemanl of Frlday, wheiaby tbe
itauanei e thi deere« diaaolving th«

lonrned ParllaaaflBt, and ealIing
¦laetiom wflfl poatponed ladofl

nital) rl poaed f-rrertiit.il> of BBy Par
i.,v Interferenea arith tha
,,f tha i"'-.ornmenl Flnally, the

lualluunJ uu iua«r 4- n.lunni »

GIRL RECOUNTS
HOWDILWORTH
MET HIS DEATH
Police May Ask Her
to Re-enactTragedy

in Park To-day.

SURE BANDITS
KILLED LAWYER

Suspccts Taken Near the
Scene Freed . Vain

Hunt for Clews.

Strelliag in Van (ortlandt I'ark
was a rather precarious pastime jrea-
tarday for ihort men wearing .lark
clothing and caps and having at hand
no proof of where they had been be¬
tween 8 and 'J o'clock Sunday night.
At one time, a- Headquartera, the
Bronx detective branch and the Bronx
( oroner's Oftcfl pressed their search
for the rnurderer of Dwight P. Dil-
worth, there were a half doaefl such

persons in custody a faet signiticant
that the story told by Miss Mary
Mc.NiiT, only witness of the "Lover.s'
I.ane" flhootiag, was accepted as essrn-

t.ally true.
One by one, their alibia aatsbliabad,

the nuspected men were rclea.sed.
Twenty-four hours after the inve.-tiga
tion was begun the last of them had
been freed and the police wetB where

they started.
There is little doubt Bt Headquarters

that the shooting was the work of
blackmailcr highwaymen, out to prey
on park spooners. For many years this

type of peity criminal has been fa.n

iar to the police. In the last few months
they seem to have been carrying on

their operations in something like an

organized way.
Park a Stamplng f'round.

Van ("ortlandt rnrk, with its many
dark drives to attract motorists bour.d
for or rcturning from the surrounding
road houses, has been their stamping
ground.
The park police know of a half doz-

en recent cases where spooners have
been levied upon. In theaa cases

eomplaintl have been made and speed-
lly withdrawa when the complainants
were told they must make their names

and addresses of record before police
action could be taken. But a great ma-

jonty of the victims, undoubtedly, pay
up and rall quits without even going
that far toward the apprehension of

the blackmailer*.
Since the ahOOtiag, BB8 vi.tim. a

phyaieiaa, has communicated with Guy
Scull, tifth deputy po'lee commissioner,
nnd Inapeetor Cray, who are directing
tht investigation. From the physician
came a deBCriptiOB of two men who

held him up a week ago Saturday night,
in aimilar circumstances to tha Dil-
worth ca'-e nnd at a point ifl "I.over's
I.ane" by daylight it is called the Golf
Links Road), not far from where the
law\er was k.lled. The description
tallie. with thal givaa by Mi MeNitf.
of the tWO men who, IB8 -a' -'. ihol
her eompaaioa.

lather Slain b\ Burglars.
Dilworth, the police assert. aftar

liaving ralkeri wirii a n'in.her of frietids.
wa^ the aort of man to have dOBfl wnat

Miaa McNifl says he did. A year ago,
tl av. hi- fathe met death in Okla.
horna (ity in the .ame wa> resisting
c.rrred burglars who had broken into

his Ktore.
In the eourae of a long examination

ronducted bv Inspector ( ray and Com¬
missioner Scull, MiB8 McNifl retold and
amplined rhe atory which the tirst po¬
liceman on the easa draw from her on

Sunday night. Although there were

aeveral minor contradictions in the

early part af il «« to how Dilworth
had eoma ,f> choose the dnrk trip
through "Lovers' I.ane" when he might
bave Mirned, a few >ards back. into ihe
.sell lighted and much travelled Mooh-
olu Parkway, and as to why he had
atopped the machine ifl the lane most

0f h did not vary ifl n.any telhngs.
The highwaymen, "he said. had

popped from the flhadoWfl as ihe car

hsited, nhown revolvere. and without
fur'hr'r preliminariea ordered Iiilworth
to throw up his haads. After a mo

mantarj heaitatioB, aha eontlnued, the
laa er had started to climb out of the

<onlln..ed on pi.ge t. rol.imn I

HUGHES HITS
WILSON OVER
8=H0UR LAW

Says All Disputes
Should Be Submitted

to Arbitration.

NO LAWMAKING
IN THE DARK

Turns Hissing Throng to

Cheers as He Drives
Home His Points.

By HAV H. I.KKK.

Nashville, Sept L Charlaa E. Bughai
declared emphatica.ly to-mght for arbi-

trstioa of all iaduatrifll d
IdeaouBcad as eafair aad ridieolouaaay
laettlemeal af aacb gaaatioaa without
an impartial investigatioB ol lha ;¦.¦'

This, hia ftral deflnite utti raaee bear-

lag upon the railroad wage BltOBtlOB,
a«| 8 dramatic elimax to as UBSS a

situation as any ipaakar ever fac.-d.

Coafroated by a frankly hoatila audi-
lenee, an audience that hisscd, rnliculed
'and Jeered every atteraaea of the

apoaker, I r. Hughes first waa it to

,,.,,. . and ihen to an SOmally Brild Bfld
IuareatraiBed damoBatratloa f"r him.

By aheer farea af paraoBality ha awayad
'the Bsven thousand far from friendly
men an.l women who crowded Kyman
Auditorium. It was a Bitaatiea to try
%h* iteadiesl Bervea. Mr. Hughes avert-
ed what might have gtOWfl into a not

aad turned it into a personal victory.

l.oral Speakers Hissed DOWB.
Kashvilla'i Mad favorites. who had

been selecte.i to Introduoa Mr. Hughes.
wara biasad to auch an extcnt that thej
uer,. coinp*'.Ied ta eaaaa their retnarkfl
and plaad for quiet. Aa appsreatli
organlied group af maleoBteata ia

.n upper giillery 1tart. d cheermg tor

Wilson. the Damoetatic party nnd

local eelebritiea whaaavai opportuolty
eamed to onTer.
When Mr. Haghaa bagei te talk'

however, he ipokfl wit* a soft voice an.l

a determined manner that was hardly
recognized as the same tha' had bei H

hcard whaa he addret|ed only friend :.

.adieacei As he prograaaod, Bpaakiag
lirst of Bubjecta upon which there araa

an opportur.ity for some apprOBCh at

agraamenl between his Rapflbliean the-

eriea and tho Demoeratic boliafa of hia

audieace, he naally raaehad a point
where. openly daBeaaeiag PraaidaBl
Wilsoa'a pat polieiea, he was roundly
applaudcd by those wno nau Biaaed and

jeered.
The real thrill ol the evening came,

however. when a man in the rear of

the gallery voiced a question that had

apparentlj been In avetrybodyja mind.

Mr Hughei had rehearaed ia graal de
tail 'he Mexican Aaaee sad theever-
.hangu-.g poliey adoptod by the Wilaon
Adm,n.suat,ontomeetthesi"u..t.on.

Would Protect Americans.

¦.Wh.it »ou!d you have done?" de-

ma"deii the queBtiofler.
.What would l have doaar demand-

od Mr Hughea, leaning over the edga
Of the Platform and poiBting an un-

wavering ftB«r Bt the B1BBwhe had
interrupted him. "I ureeld have pre-
IJcted AmerieaB liTea, BBd thal .-what
1 Whend°tha cb-ri«g BBeil. aabaided
be le-umed bia diacuaaioa <>' thi labot

¦¦I aoltevfl rhei-e il llfl grievance Wi n

rrM,e,t to labor thal eannot be aal ed
bl a fair eandid esamiBation ©I tha
art*." heaaid. "We have ia tha past
had te deal f-reoaantly with haJjppo-
s.tion of employer. to the Pn-elplaal
.rbitratioB. Sometimei the have re-

f0,ed ro arbitrate fteartaa. Public
opinion ha. I-,.., againat them. 1 .<¦

... r and 1 al lad here tirmly ror the

Jl", of arbitratiag all .Bduatria
SGJutaal flnd I o-ould nor wrrender
, to anybody ia lha eountry.

..I believe that anything thal a right
in thi.iBtn e« '"' ^'-'

What ia our great repub. 8
Bientl Whal are our free ii .' ..¦

Manda for Arbitration.
..Now thea, 1 stand for two things;

first. for 'he principle of fair. impar-

tial thorough. eandid arbitration; and.
seeond. for legislatiofl on fncts ne-

cording to 'he necessitiea »'»././*.
,i ,| am oppo-ed tO being dtCtated to

either m tha axaeutiva department or

(nnllnuert on page 4. enlunin |

Intelligible Plus!
If a financial sr«-tion is an intelligenl d.Krst of con-

ditiona, thal i». after all. only an exctiae fOI ita ex.stence.

Ihr Tribune'a B.mness Man's Financial Pege haa more

than an e* um: il has a purposr. It .s something more

than intelligible: it ia interestmg!
Turn to il now to are what Caret G.irrett aml hia
Itea are rloing. It is worth whilr.very niu« h so.

assor 1.11

ak fthe (Uribuue
Ftrtt to Lait.th*> Truth:

N*ui EdttoriaU.AdwrtU*ma?n_.
I ,,fi ii.i-- aa »f il ¦'

APPEAL TO WHITMAN FOR AID;
STRIKEBREAKERS BEING HIRED
Deutschland's Trip Helps Trap
Jersey Man for Murder of Girl

Evidence Brought by Submarine About Harvest Hand's
Death from Hemmed-in Germany.War's Woes Fail

to Dim Six-Year Hunt of Kaiser's Police.

?:x years apn, whfl 1 the rye and bar-

!e\- shocks dotted the vast fields ot the
North (i.rman plan. Valerie Klescz-
n.ik.i, a harvest hand, was murdercd.
Sh< wai a peaaant girl from Rasaiaa
Polaad who had come doWB wi*h thou-

of others for the harvest season

to Mecklenburg-Schwerin. She was one

of hnndredi worhiag on thr Rittor-Gul
itea, the property of I'rmz Kitel

Priedrieh.
Yesterday Wadialaw Kubicki was ar-

reated at hii home, at 100 York Street.
Ji r ¦¦¦ City, eharged with the murder
Of Valerie Kleser.naka. The warrant
w:is -ignrd by the magistrate of a

town in Meeklenburg-Sehwerin. Aeeom-
panying the document were sixty type-
written pages of evidence gathered in
the six ;. cars hy painstaking German
policemen. Also there were photographs
of Kubicki, of Valerie and of the pond
into which her body was thrown.

The Deataehland, pioneer aadwiaha
rnerchantman, had found room in its

precious cargo for the documents that
were to permit a (ierman detective to

report to his chief that the Klescznaka
murder case was complete and the al-

legfld munierer under arrest awaitiag
tr;al. It was just B commonp'ace crime
in an outlying section, but the (ierman

poliec systrm found time and opportu-
nity, despite war'-i domaada and restric-

tions, to follow it up to the end.
It was Nov^mber 10, 1910, that Va-

OSBORNE HITS
AT PLOTTERS

Washington County
Jury to Investigate
ConspiracyCharges.
Thomai Mott Oaborae'fl charge that

blfl indu-tment in Weitchcster County

laat Doeembei for vanous infamou*
crimes was the resalt of a consniracy
hatehed Ib Graat Meadow pn-on and

earried out in Albaay and White
Plaina, haa been laid before the

proaCCflting attorney of Washington
-., ,n Whieh ,;r.-at Mvadows

;ir>on is lof
r.ia became kno'a n yesterday when

si-rvcrs began distributing
lubpoBBaa Ifl this city and in West-

che^ter tO persons who tigured in the

fflilure to convict Mr. Osborne. Writfl
also were served on Mr. Osborne, as

ararden of Biag Biag, and William J.

Homer, warden of Greal Meadow, to

., i,, ferfl tl Waahiflgtoa County
(irand Jury convicts who testitied be-

for the Westchester (irand Jury, and
other liimate; of the prisons who are

underatood t<> have knowledge of the
circumstances leading up tu the

ehargea agam.-'t Oaboraa.
William J. Caaiflaia», wraehar ol

the Carnegie Tru«t Company, is the

only dflfeaeaat named in the papers,
which gi-e the Utla of the inquiry as

"the peoplr of the State of New York

I William J. Commiaa nnd
others." The "others" include several
high oflleiflla ot' the state, ex-officials
,,.- thfl Priaoni DepartmoBt, men high
in the political and official life of Wflflt-
ehester County, and at least one at-

tache of tha Graat Meadow prison.
Osborne b Silent.

Mr. Osborne refi.sed to diaCBBfl the
matter yesterday, but Wyman S. Nas-
com. District Attorney BI Washington
County, admitted the inquiry ia aimed
at those who were baek of the prosc-
riition of the warden.

"ininplaint has been made to BBfl,
,id, "that the eriflBOfl of conspiracy

BI pe'rjury have been committed ifl
WashiBgtOfl COUBty, and, as the public
proaeeutor, it ia my duty to pn-senl
the matter to the grand jury, hit wbOBB
it may. That ifl all I can say about it

now. You can dlBW your own con-

elusioaa Bfl to who the complainant^ is.

We b.-gin on the inquiry Tharaday.
-\s a matter of fact, have you not

been Bt work on the matter for some

time?" he was asked.
"Well, put 't some dsys, he repliert.
Pricnda of Mr. Oaborne daelarod e\i

denee already preaeatad to Mr. Bascom
tne COI ipiraey from the time it

itched I" Oroat Meadow prison,
nioie than a year ago. up to and in-

,-ludmg the period following the hreaK-

i.g down of the case against the ar»r-

,|,n Numeroui dietaphoflfl reeordfl.
reeordl Of the pHaon department and

,Untj an>l prison office. and eon

.. , of severai men whos* iiames

.pp.ar.d m the Weatehaeter Grand
Jur> tfl tlmonj are ineluded.

( onfeaaion. H.re Threata.

The confessions charge that official*.
bv threata oi promiao« of raward m

.,,-m of commutation of sentei-.ecs

Mld pardoaa, obtamed affld.vita charg-

l uuilfliieal sa D*£t 1. coluran I

lerie was missed. She had come from

Bustyen, Russian l'oland. From the
aama village came Kubieki nnd his wife
The summer and early fall of 1011

were xceptiona'.ly dry in Meeklctiburg-
Schwerin. A little pond on the Kitter-
Cut estate dned up. Vuleru-'s body.
lashed to a steel rail, was disclosed.
The police found that Ifl the abfl

of his wife Kubickl bad been friendU
with Valerie. who was prii.lenr, as well

as pretty. When Kubicki's wife re'

the two women quarrelled, wi'h th.' re-

sult, the t'erman police reported, that
Mrs. Kubieki was arrest.'d fBl
Her husband, they were told, upbr.ml-

ed Valerie. Within a few days flha
v.iiushed, and soon afterward Kubieki
left the tields, BBOBdlBg money lavishly
at roadhouses on his journey home. He
was accompanied by a fellow woiktnan
known as Jan.
Thia was more than a year after the

crime. Kubieki and his family had left
the I'olish village. Not until letterfl
began to come for his aged mo'her did
the police learn that he had come to

America. They were ready to pounce
on him when war wafl declared. The
sailmg of the Dautschlaad waa the Brat
opportunity to aeod a srarrant for bim.

Kubicki's wife, Verooiea: hia twa
children and Ladwig Polywoda, a

boarder, were held yesterday aa wit-

1108888 to appear to day when Kubieki
is arraigned before Police Judge harles
F. X. n'Bnen, Ifl Jersev (ity. The (ier.
man t.'onsul General, to whom the war-

lant was sent, will be present

THEIR ROWBOAT UPSET.
4 BOYS ARE DROWNED

Two Saved After Hittinj? Tuy in
East River.

Chilled after flwimmiflg for four er

live minutes in the Kast River, name

the Hnmilton ferry slip in BrO'klyn.
yesterday Andy SJosrom, "Hooey" Js

%obson. Eddie Rilay, Aady Campball,
Rny Wallaee and Chnrley Phillips, a!'
flfteefl years old. climbe.l in'o a'

abandoned rOWBOBl and huddl^d to¬

gether ifl it.

They found two broken oar«. nnd
after the chill had passcd, one of th

youngsters propose.i a row. Thfl b¦¦ .'

moved out into midstream, and a sw"!l
from a passing steamboat tore th

oars from the grasp of the youngati ra

Swirling about in the tide, the oar-

less craft was carrie.i Bgaiaat tha '<>
of a tug. As it rebounded, the row-

boat upset, and four of the youngstcr*
. disappeared under the barge. Rav
Wallaee and (harley Phillips struck
out for shore and were picked up.
The police condueted a night sear.-i

for the other lads' bodies without suc-

cess.

All of the boys lived on the -ame

block in Fourth Place, Brooklyn.

MIDLAND BEACH FIRE
THRILLS EXCURSIONISTS
Drives Patrons from Restaurant

and Destroys 3 Buildings.
Thousands of visitors who spen*

terday at Midland Bearh had their '."

parture for home last evening illunu-
¦a'ed by a fire which destroyed three
buildings and threatened to BWCOp tr.e

entire line of houses on tha beach
front.
The fire was diaeovered ifl 'he kitchen

of the restaurant owned byjahfl Have-,
on the boardwalk. The placa was tilled
with patrons. but these all e«capcd
safely. From Hayes's restaurant the

f,ame3 leaped to the two storv cottage
owned by Fred Finnie and from there

to a simi'.ar bu.lding occupied bv Will¬

iam Nicholson. These were both de¬

stroyed before the fire eompanies from

Tompkinsville, Stapleton and other

places could arrive.

The los>, which is aaid to amount to

$j:',000, was not insured._
FORD WOULD BUILD

LIGHT RAILROAD CAR
Calls Present Heavy RollinR
Stock Fit Only for Junk Heap.

Ity T'1-grach 10 T>« TrlLun* ]

Datroii, c"ept. ¦* Henry Ford ha<

issued a challenge to the railroad
world. He has told it that its cars

"'are built of poor maierials, over-

weigh and overload themselves, wast*

power in being hauled around th«

eountry. add to the evpense, teat

themM'lvea nnd the road ta BieeOI
'¦arly nnd become candtdates for the
junk hei.p."

Mr. ronl ia rend-.. he snys. to buil.l
a car for demoi. t.nting purposes to

show thit a liirhter. a stronger c:,i

and one more eeonomical is praetica

| ble. This olfer i» made by Mr. Ford
I to the a-overnmetiL

SHONTS DEFIES
UNION HEADS
ON CONTRACTS
Men to Make Final

Demands This
Morning.

300 MEN STORM
LEADERS' HOTEL

Strikebreakers Alle^c f:itz-
<>erald Hired Them to

Refusc Jobs.

Thiaodora P. Ehoni president of

the Interborough, announeed laaa
m^'ht the eompany aroold not aceeda
tu tha tjemgryfa ol tlu- union aml eaa>

cel il"' Individual eontraeta II had

obtained with "L" and s-;l>way men.

William M Pitagerald, laadar ai the
car raen'a union, inaisted that ankaaa
tho eontraeta arara eaneelled a itrlka
aronld follow, and the possibility of
a tying up of tho entire tractioa ajra-
tera aeerned Btrong thia mornlnf.

Mr. Shonta inet rtportera at the
Piftieth Btraat bnrn at 11 r/doch last

nighl.
there g<>:ng to be a lrlkelM h<»

* bb asked.
"Wi'Il." ho declared, "I mttst sav

the situation ia prcttjf aarioaa. Wa
are going to atand by our eontraeta
with a niajmity ul* tho nion. just a<

we expeei them to atand by their
eontraeta with ua We arill not yiel.l
to tha dernanda of th«- union for the

latien of thoae eontraeta."
Appaala la Goveraor.

"Have you any atril .'

"I don't kn"'.v anything ahont
itrikebreakera. We don't aaad them.
In eaaa there ii a itrike, here is what
are arill do":

Mr. Shonta produced ¦ eopy of ¦

letter h<- aaid he had aenl to aaayor
Mitchel and Governor Charlea B,
Whitman. In thii letti r, aftor lUt-
ing a itrike vote ha-i beei pa ad and
athreal madeti.upi rerylina froea
the battery to Yonkers, Mr. Shonta
declared the company expoeta tha
union will to-day deanand tho rat-

celiation of tho contract* it objecta
to, wl .:.'-. are appp/.'e.l by
the Brotherhood of Intartoieajgh
Employes, which, he asserti, it.dudes

9,800 of the eompany'a 11.700 cm-

ployee, Bighl thooaand have signe<l
tho eontrsctS, he state<l.

.. \: y itrike," the lettei
",-,,1,1,1 not hope for iaeept
through violonea and intimidation."
This, Mr. Shonta deelarea aronld
itart immediately upon tha toeaaatfoa
,,f a itrike, and tha company, ha

Bys, eoulrl protect its men.

"If," he add-, "aden,uatc measures

.ire taken Ifl fldvBBCfl, the police, under
ordir.ary orcumstances, will be fully
ahle to protcr- the puhlic and the com¬

pany'. eaaployea. Por aach prot.ction
to he effeethrfl It must he furnished
bafara dlaordor takoa p'.aee. and not
after aetfl of rioloata have been com-

and the men eoercod nto leav-

inp thi f r

Says City May I.ose.

In this letter, as in a long statement
to the public, g.ven out at the iinii

time, Mr. Bhoata refers ta the fact that
the city has a large sum invested in
the subway. declaring any losse»
through failure to earn interest. charges
will fa'.l upon the public. The state¬

ment also reviews at length the welfara
work done by the company and reiter-
ates most of its men are loyal.

In a statement to Interborough em¬

ployes Mr. Shor.ts declared the inten-
t;on of the company to stand by thf»
contrar-s ai.d Itfl purpose to drop all
men who may strike and not reinstate
them. A liflailaf notice is being poited
m the harns of the New York Railways
Company.
The letter to the (iovernor, identical

in language with that sont Mr. Mitchel,
is sent that he may hava full knowl¬
edge in the event that troopa are called
for ar.d the intent of the company to

stand hy its guns as announeed in page
Hii'.erti.-eriieiits this niorrmg.
Oae pinfessional .trikcbre.ker was

k lled yesterday. A moh of :ion ttnke*
breakora invaded the Hotel (ontinental,
!ie.d,iii»rters of the union leaders, de-
m.ndirta lo see Fit*cerald, who they
.aid had aent men nto hitc. them. Fol-
lowiryr, their failuie to get at FiU-


